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NEIGHBOURHOOD PLANNING MEETING 
Held on 20th April 2016 at 19.15 at The Pavilion, Meriden Sports Park 

 
Present: Cllr R Weaver (RW), Cllr D Bell (DAB), Cllr M Lee (ML), Cllr P Lee (PL), Mr 
L Edwards (LE). 
 
1.Welcome & Apologies 
RW welcomed members of the group.  Apologies were received and accepted from 
Mrs L Willis (LW), Mr G Russell (GR), Mrs S Edwards (SE), Mr J Edwards (JE), Cllr 
M Haque (MH), Cllr J Barber (JB), Mr N Pearce (NP) and Mrs B Bland (BBL). RW 
informed the group that Emma Tinsely-Evans no longer works for Solihull Council. 
 
2. Minutes of 24-03-16 
The minutes of the last meeting were accepted and approved as read by all. 
 

2.1 Matters Arising & Actions 

 ML instructed by HomeServe not to use their logo in the survey 

 RW to speak to the library as a drop-off point 

 ML to speak to Blitz as a drop-off point 

 Prizes so far:  Manor Hotel (GR not present), Strawberry Bank (RW is in 
touch), Bull’s Head (DAB in touch and staff are still hopeful) 

 DAB donated two prizes 

 Ffordes (BBL not present) 

 Spar (PL confirmed a bottle of wine as prize) 

 FredAnita (RW confirmed as a drop off point and a prize will be donated TBC) 

 BBL has a selection of items for the prize draw from the council’s Staples 
account. 
 

3. Membership/Avon Planning Support/Hannah Robson 
No new members and the working group continues to be small in number. Hannah 
Robson has come back to us with queries over locations within the community asset 
register.  RW will send to PL who will speak direct with Hannah. 
 
4. Questionnaire, Survey Monkey & Website 
Questionnaire sub-committee (RW, ML, PL) reviewed other surveys and adapted 
elements from each to make it relevant to Meriden. The survey has been passed to 
steering group to review.  RW has also sent a copy to Simon Purfield.  RW asked if 
MH’s query asking if Q5 is still relevant to which the group responded ‘yes, still 
relevant’. 
 
LE asked if there is a misconception that we can ‘fix it’ so should we add something 
in paragraph 1 explaining so which the group agreed to.  Strapline should feature on 
the front cover. Simon Purfield is considering how to handle the prize draw both with 
print and Survey Monkey versions. The group suggested references to anonymity be 
reinforced in the questionnaire, add ‘for those who need help in filling out the 
questionnaire or if they need it in an alternative format to contact the clerk, add 
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thanks to local businesses for the prizes and LE added more comments about 
references in the natural environment and green belt section.  It was agreed that LE 
would make his amends, tracking changes to send back for editing. RW will then 
send it to Simon Purfield. 
 
Following timeline was agreed: 

 Feature in Meriden Mag, website, Facebook that it is coming soon 

 Go to print from w/c 16 May 

 Door drop w/c 30 May and 6 June 

 Complete by 30 June 

 Remind on website and Facebook ‘don’t forget’ message and include in 
Parent Mail 

 RW asked DAB if Solihull could do that too 
 
5. Task & Finish Sub-Groups Updates 
Sub-groups will be deferred to next meeting 
 
5. Funding Update 
Deferred to next meeting. 
 
6. Any Other Business 
No 
 
7. Date of next meeting  
The meeting closed at 20.15. 
The next meeting will be held on 19th May 2016. 
 
    


